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/> A Doruooratlo Froaidont.

Tho 4th of Mureil is near at hand, and
as tho day approaches all of interest will
centre at Washington. Tho iuauguration
of Grovor Clovcland, tho first Dctnoeratio
Presidont ia over twenty yoflrs, promisoB
to bo ono of the grandest nod most inr-
posing inaugural ceremonies this country
has evor witnossed, und that those of our
rouders who may bo unable to attend may
havo a full account wo havo mado ar«

rangements to have a reporter nt tho Cap¬
itol and obtain carrcot details of tho RI and
ceremonies, inaugural address and tho
illili nt night. An tho event will be ono
of interest anti importance wo know that
nil will read and appreciate n full account
of it.

Tho Duke of Argyle hnB computed
that tho world will not bo destroyed
in ten million years. This ÍB vory
encouraging to tho Bartholdi Pelletais
Fund Committee.

A bill before Congress to refund
the direct war taxes to tho Bovcial
States has been reported favorably
by tho House Committee. If the
bill becomes a law, South Carolina
will recoivo a rebate of 6377,961.30.

Mr. Cleveland lias cleared up all
doubts as to whether there will bo
and lady to preside ovór entertain¬
ments nt tho "White House, by decid¬
ing to bring his throe sisters to Wash¬
ington.
Tho North Carolina Legislature is

considering a bill to prohibit thc sale
or gift oí' cigarettes to boys under ten
years of »ge. The increasing use of
cigarettes by infants is general all
over tho country, und such a law
might profitably bc passed in South

ii 1 liíKivelí . - niltfiuiUi ve ii

riVip a tjiift ¡'fi ¡. uni i .v MI.' t'.ow,

don i Von fipeii j it in ilniik'.'' 'Voil
go io ii-11 responded tho uuiiip.
"I guess I'll do what I blamed plcaso
with my own money. Who are you,
anyhowl"
A class is to bc formed in tho South

Carolina Training School for Nurses
in Charleston, S. C., on tho first of
April. Persons wishing to apply
should do so at an oarly dato, ns but
a limited number can bo received.
All necessary information can bo
obtained from the principal.
The Atlantic Coast Lino has assumed

control of thc restaurants at Wilming¬
ton und Weldon, and will have thc
tables at both places supplied with thc
best the market affords. French cooks
have been employed, and tho fare will
be equal in all respects to that of any
hotel in tho country.

The weather in thc Northwest is
doing inimouse damage. The snow is
several feet deep and all trains are
blockaded. Passengers are cooped up
at villages and stations along tho lines
and all mails are several daysdolayed.
To add to tho intenso cold and deep
snow tho weather is tempestuous.
Great suffering ia tho invitablo and
natural result

Mr. Cleveland's resignation as Gov¬
ernor of New York was misconstruct-
ed by an old backwoodsman at Little
Rock, Ark. Said ho: "Tharl I
know'd it. I knowM they'd skeor
liim outen it at last. Ain't been
'lectcd mor'n a month, and now hos
ter gin up. Fust thing you know
old Tom Hendricks will fling up his
hands and quit too.

Tho Sun says that Mr. Cleveland
has thrice offered thc treasuryship to
S. J. Bundall, which in tho language
of Marc Anthony, ho "did thrice ro-
fuse." U said further that ho then
offered thc place to Daniel Manning,
of New York, and that he accoptcd.
Furthermore, tho Sun says Bayard
will be Secretary of State. But the
trouble about the whole thing is, tho
Sun does not know, but is only gues¬
sing liko tho rest.

Usptuin Juraos A. Drake.

From, tho Marlon Index*
Siuco tho restoration of the Doniocraoyto powor, tho people of tho Pee Doo

seotion hare been oxtrouioly modest in
advancing tho thoir claims for recognitionio tho distribution of offices, To-day this
populous and tjioh section has no roprcs-ontativo in tho Kxcoutivo Dopartmcnt of
tho Stato Govornmont. This hoing tho
case, it would bo cmiuontiy prooor for us
to reçoive sotno recognition io thc dispo¬sition of tho offioors soon io bo appointedby Mr. Olovoland, and upon this theoryand his qualifications and fitnoss to dis-
ohargo tho duties of tho position wo
would urge tho selection of Capt. JameB
A. Drake, of Marlborough, for United
Btatos Marshal. Ho is very popular in
this whole section, is and has always been
a devoted democrat, and whilo ho would
undoubtedly perform tho duties of tho
office with honor und credit, his appoint¬
ment would be especially gratifying to his
many friends in this portion cf thc State.

Death ofHov. J. W. Kolly.
Tho Hov. John W. Kolly, a prominent

moiubor of tho South Carolina Confer»
once, died suddonly nt Orimgeburg on

Wednesday last, 18th inst. We got
tho following f.om tho Nows and Courier
of tho flth:

Ilia death was ontiroly unexpected,
aud will be a sad surprise to a wide cir¬
cle of frionds.. Mr. Kelly was about 00
years of age, aud had been conncotcd with
thc ministry of his church for moro than
thirty years. Ho was n well-educated
mon, and thoroughly equipped for the
important clerical dation to which he was
frequently called. Tho first yours of hi»
ministry were spent in tho mining camps
of California, where ho labored with
great zeal and efficiency. Ile filled thc
office of presiding cldor in several of thc
district» of tho South Carolina Confer-
enco, and was noted throughout the
church for his groot powers of organiza»
tion and his wonderful command of nico.
As u pulpit orator ho was ouo of thc
stronges and most eloquent micistors of
tho Methodist church. His preaching
was'plain, but being filled with practical
religion it was always effective. 1 lo had
a fino voice and a ready flow of language.
His sermons were distinguished by sound
logic and in nil of tho important stations
to which ho was assigned his labors wore
crowned with eminent success. At tho
last annual meeting of tho Conference
Mr- Kolly was assigned to tho Pro 'dence
Circuit in Orangcbuig District and was

I net'vdy ci>gft'gej ie iii- dulitr ei' MM ¡HI:;'
torcdc yt) vu ho wti.'i called to this rcwr-d.I '1 'iie no'A s d'liis departure ^ijl le lie u 1

.with iogvc 'throughout the tfhvlo. Hf;
left M l.u'go fri tidly upon whouí \m death
wei fall with i lushing sveight.

The Politioal Current.
Mr. Cleveland will not go to Wash¬

ington, liko Grant, to surround him¬
self with old camp-fire chums, to ac¬

cept gifts, to favor money-making
Cabiuct officers, to stand by Whiskey
Ring|secretnries, and to "work thc po¬
sition for all it is worth. Mr. Cleve¬
land does not go to Washington, like
Hays, to reward tho rascals who stoic
the office for him, to save all his sal¬
ary, and to sponge upon tho Govern¬
ment in a petit larceny way through
Treasury ?.miscellanies1" Mr. Cleve¬
land does not go to thc National cap¬
itol, like Arthur, to enjoy good din¬
ners, exhibit himself at balls, lay in
bcd until noon, keepasnug"cabinet,"
not for his councollors hut for "tho
boys," and have a "good timo" gen¬
erally. Mr. Cleveland goes to Wash¬
ington to have a very laborous, trying
time, with serious work before him,
and with tho earnest intention to per¬
form it thoroughly and honestly-not
that ho may personally have a "good
time," but that thc country may have
good times.-Now York World Deni"
oorat.

Senator Hampton refuses to agree
to tho caucus plan of nominating fed¬
eral offices for South Carolina-that
is, a plan by which tho whole delega¬tion in Congress should select by Bal¬
lot tho names to be recommended for
Presidential appointment. Ho saysthat he will gladly receive any re¬
commendations from the members
of tho House, but will not he hound
by them; that tho constitution pro¬
vides that these appointments shall bc
made "with the advice and concent
of tho Senate," and hedeclines to shift
this responsibility or share it with oth¬
ers. He says:

"if my advice is asked, Twill re¬
commend thc applicant who has tho
strongest endorsement, who is, in my
judgement, most competent, and who
is most acceptable to our people."

Burton, tho dynamiter, is so fright¬
ened that ho means to turn Queen'«
ovidonce,

Doatli of JuclRo Wrigh

Ex-Associate Justice J. J. \ -

one of tho grout liglits in thc lays ol'
Moses und Chamberlain, die: al Iii
homo in Charleston on the li iii Inst,
Ho has been failing since 18

-.-<4>-?-

Tho Wilso» mid Floronoo RE il road.
Tho Columbia llegister of 'el re

12 has tho following: ''The 1
od of Wilson and Florence Hi l .' i
likoly to bo commenced soon, ( "

R. Bridgers, president of theWili
ton, Columbia and Augusta Rail
is personally attending thc sui"
it is now pestivoly stated tin
will be begun within thirty du /,
am sorry to chill thc hope t:
"Wilson-Florence cut oil"' is ¡????

bo built, but a gentleman i
with tho intentions ol' the mana
assures me officially that the t
is odly to build a branch of tb
mington and Weldon Railroad
"Wilson to Fayetteville, and' th
lino will not bc extended tb F
until thc arbitrary powers of oi
road commission ure abolished
petition forces the construction
"cut oír."

ON OUR TAULE.

BAIÍLOÜ'R MONTllLV MAOAZI
March is issued und is fully up
usual excellent staudard. The,
capital illustrated article on Africa
¡hg tho celebrated Victoria Kal
most wonderful in tho world,
comes Mr. Wm. ll. Thoincs'§
"Lowcy and 1; or, Sailor Ileys' \)
inga," fully as interesting as tho a
"Bollo of Austrrlia," mid "On Lu
Sea," two of tho most popular
published within the last ten years
Wo understand the author

Thornes, intends to visit ibu sc

his early adventures in Coliform;
time in April, and rho trip will
rare interest lo him, wo should si

"Luwey and I" promises well,
other matter in HALLOO'S is go
includes stories, poems, amusing i
etc. Only $l ô() per year, or 1/
singlo copy. Address Thornes j&
23 Hawley St., Heston, Mass.

PKTKIISON'K MAUA/IN'K far
opens with a beautiful steel-plate
girls cuught in a snow-storm and c
"Tho Sisters," illustrating a p<
ruy hyVinv.y. L.-o V. n .)!-.'(. Tua

tiua'e is ij.siuil double -¿v.t. 'ishi^i-
pl tte printed jViui üio I. and «joiorad .

lia nd 'VlNd'ir fnrbüiiig ,ilio < p.lyj tn'igii'/j^bi civ ijie'sii ex pensive an) iv\(i .>! lr
lon plotoè, and .som.': jiffcy irboilsv
fashions, embroideries, work tabl
signs, and other things useful to 1 wi
The princii ol article is an illustrate
entitled "Washington City: its Pi
Side," a remarkable welbwritte« and
discriminating paper ou tho Kcdcrn Oil) ,

considered artistically, architect
socially, etc., eic.
Fvery lady, as we have often fa i ri,

ought to take this magazine. Th rice
is but two dollars a year, with
deductions to dubs. Address Cn1 .?

J. PKTEUSON, 300 Chestnut Street, I'hil
adclphia, Pu.
-,--

Cotton was first grown by the
colonists in 1621. but it was n

urti-do of general home consun
or an bxjioi't for many years. In 'AH
unveil bugs of cuttop* a bbl: vitim al
C3 1 ls fid a bag, were among tb
ports of Charleston, H. C.,; and
the revolution the 'growth and c ..

bation of tho sea island cotton
3ommenced, seed having been obt. tm tl
from one of the leeward isles. Orig
inally the cotton was scperated from
thc seed with the fingers, and al'tei
wards there were several contriv in ci
used, among them thc cniployniop of si

long bow fitted with a mimbi oi
strings, which being vibrated by the
ijlows of a wooden mallet whilo in obit,
tact with a bunch of <

shook the seed and dust from
mass. in J1742 Mr. M. .Dui ..

then a wealthy planter of Xe
Orleans, invented a cleaning m tebin
which waa so far successful us lo
:piito an impulse to the cotton ci

lu Louisiana, and several other ii
tions were subsequently used iii ai.oi
sections of the south, but none ol them
accomplished ibo desired wor

1794, Eli Whitney now residí;.
Georgia, discovered thc saw gin, \ Iii«
completely removes all ext ri

matters without injury to thc tíbró;
ind enables a man to ciean 300 j rid
ft day instead of one pound, as ho luid
been able to do by hand. Thh
Jcrful labor saving machine ha t oxci
ted an inline nee on the industri.il in¬
terests ol' the world, and luis ,i
;o tte II iimong ons national ex j ri

...When you como to town go 0" top !'
ibo now Court. IIOIIRO and toko a vjv.w

Will lie paid cn the 20th «loy óf Nov-
mber next foi* thu lamest yield of »So ed
Option from flvo llores ol'; lund manured
xclusively with

AVill ho paid on the ¿Olí) (lay ol" Nov
mbor »ext Ihr the largest yield ol Seed
otton from live aeres ol' land umnurod
xclusively with

Will bo paid on the 20th dav of Nov*
ibor next l'or (ho largest yield ol' Seed
t ton Croll) (ivo acres of land manured
ilusivo ly with
McOALL'S STANDARD.

n each ease the latid is to be measured
1 M;iiiuro applied in the presence of
> persons,liol interested. Tho Cotton
ho weighed in same manner, and upondr sworn statement «d' tho result, ibo
.ney vvil lbii paid. All persons com po.
<4 for above Prizes must hand in thei.
nes on or beloit! I>t day ol' May nextr

(J. S. MOUAIJL.
leimcltsvillo, S. Keb. 2.1, 188ft,

Al INSURANCE.
1110 "KQUlTAIiliK hWh) ASSU¬
RANCE SOClKTY,"of New Vork
ets January I, 188ft, over $57,QO(),000
tes incontestable Policies willi cash
les.

ny information prom jilly furnished
ippliciUion to the undersigned

ll. I». JOHNSON,
Hcnnottsvillc, S. C.

gent for Marlboro', Marion, Darling-and Chesterfield eoiinties.

J. H. BLAKE,
USE BUILDER g CONTRACTOR.

Fayetteville, N. C.
Tl M ATI-IS direfully prepared foiWood or H riele, and materials furs3d when neodod.

- Grocer and Dealer In -

Liquors, and Tobacco.
FAYETTEVILLE, N. G.
)i)K8 prom pi ly (tiled for Choice
jlcjuors for niedieinal purposes
li. IS, IS8ft.

.' I 0 fi M 0 I
SOI" ':! ii li (j íif

°.
I VP ll li lt Ii A S Glinrlotto Stanton and John4 C. WootUoj* hntli ouch respect ivoly in rulo

to mc to grant mit» thom oacli Letters
o: Administration of tho extnto nnd efforts ofJaiitoâ Woodley, deceased;Those uro therefore to cito ami admonish nil
.1! singular tho kindred noil creditors of thc

Jamos Woodley, thal i liey be and np-
¡ Mir belora mo in thc Court of Probuto to bohiehl tit in.v 0Bico in llonticttsville, on tho 10th

of Marah next, uftor publication hcro-
it ll «»'clock in tito forenoon, to show cause

É' iy they havo why Hie said administration
dd not he granted.
U'cu Miler my /mini thin 2;W ilm/ 0/ FéltrMruI)., ISS6.

li'. JJ THOMAS, J. I', ii. c.

BOUNDS & BARRINGER,
lili - KU

itt
AND II E l'A I II K lt S OF-

AJKÍJIÍ kinds of Vehicles, Plows, Sec..JÜ vto In fad anything that rolls on wheels
bo mudo or repaired at short notice,ii'iiil nt prices to snii thu times.

V trial is solicited.
.eb. IS, |88ft. tf

PHILIP B. HAMER,
Attorney and Counselor at Law,

BENNETTSVILLE, S. 0.
'» I'K/OK in KVKIIKTT'M NKW BUICK STORK-\ ?' Krönt llóoni-Up .titnirs.
Prompt personal attention gi von io iii) busi-

[Fcb. I 1885.

Citation Notice.
WUK STATU OF SO UT ll 0Alt0LINA,

County of Murllioi'o.
fil)!' lYIjllnm K. Tliomns, tiRipitré, Judge of'.) Probnto,

/lt KU MAS, CAR KY T. KASTKKLING
Ii fundo suit lo nu; lo grunt unto him letters
A ti ut III la trül ion of tho estate mid oHeels of
ivford Fosterling, tlcoonseil

'l.hoso aro therefore to cito nm) ¡KIIUOIIïsh ul!
I .siugulnr tho kimlrcd mid creditors of tho
HW ford Kailorliug, doooiisod, t li ut they bo ami
near boforo inc in the Court of I'robato, to
hohl nt my olllco in Ilomiottsvillc, on tho
h dav of February next, nftor publicationh roof, al ll o'clock in Ibo forenoon, to show

... so if any they linvc, why tho said adminis-
11 a lion should not bc grunted.'liven unilor my hunt), this 12th tiny of Fob*
i'unryí Anno Domini, ISSI.

W. 10, THOMAS, J. P.M. o.
I'Tthrnary 1*. I88&. 2wk
?,T.riMiiiKt«i*.JíW'aia'.r.<^^rj«Ti»-¡^yujyx>»'ivfí.-íai

IC you pro not; supplied with Guano and
I rtilizoi-H, edi on \V. A, Mooro, and loam
s "nothing of intercut,

.TO
NEW BRICK STORK,

Next Door to Dr, Monroe's Drug Store.

Will Open up a NEW LINE of
SPRING GOODS SOON.

C. T. EÄSTERLING.Keb. 23, 188:').

IN THE FRONT RANK AGAIN t=
fjtfE havo this Soasou mude ie. a specialty to have
lil/ every th io"; in

OUR STOCK FOR LADIES.
Oashinoios in all colora from 3ßctaup. Brocado**

Satins and Volvols in all «linde» and prices.
Black Silks, Silk Fringes «nd Trimmings.

Tho HOSIERY DEPARTMENT equal to any
City Store.

Wo have the best line of
.* LADIES and MISSES SHOES. *.

Evor seen in tho county.
The '"JERSEYS" we have in all sizes and colors

at $2.00, worth lust year 3.25.

Come and Examino Before Buying
Elsewhere. It will pay vou »o do lt.

pins anti jjoya Otytlnn^.Vc bavy thé liiiige.st; ami Kjhc'ñ Stock ovni í>;->uj<Í»Í
to Bonncttsville. Suits from $4.60 up.

Wc can fit anybody. Also Extra sise Panta.
With a Full Lino of HATS,

=Also ~

A full Line of GROCERIES, HARDWARE and FURNITURE.
ti fact everything kept in a first-class Store. The urliolos wo keep uro too numur*ous to ment ion. Como und examine anti get pricos. Rcmoniber wocannot be undersold.

Respectfully,
October 1, 1884.

r>. STRITTST.

G)

fr
BENNETSVILLE, S. C.

-:o:
ii\rE would respectfully announce to the citizens of Marlboro andtdjoining counties that wo have permanently located in Bonnettsvillo,»Yo keep on hand a well selected stock of Jewelry, Watches, Specta-iles.&C, in fact, anything kept by first-class Jewelers. A new stock>f Jewelry expected in a few days. A largo and well selected Lotif Handsome Clooks now on the road.
Wo arc selling goods at "honest" prices. Will order any goods not¿opt in Stock at short notice. Watches, Clock* and Jewelry repair*id in thc neatest possible manner by an oxporioncod workman. Satis*action guaranteed.
N. B.-We make a Specialty of Repairing and Rating FinorVatches. Givo us a trial.
Jan, 21, 1885.

A J. SALINAS & SON,COTTON" FACTORS,
ind 0 o mini s s ion Merchants,

Adger's North Wharf, Oharieston, S. 0,
BiiT Onsli aduancca mado on consignments.

.Tan 7,1885 33mfi.

, : -CHEAP-
i«i IANSI IVI \FAMILY GROCERIES.

MARKET STREET,
arAULES'rox, so, CA.

Tho Largest Fruit and Produce
House in tho South.

ni port and koop constantly on band
Bananas, Cojoanuts, Oranges, Apples,
Pineapples, Louions, Nuts, Raisins.

Potatoes Cabbages, Onions, N.
C., and Va., Peanuts.

OotfcO JO.

A New Feature in tho Rotail Business.
fl©"- Send postul card for our montprice list and SAVE MONET In purohaj&ffyour

FAMILYSUPPLIES*
WELSH & EAS^,127 nod 120 Mooting nerect,
8. W, feor. tyarkct fit.

OlIAIUiESTON, So. ÖA.Nov, 5. '84 '? 3,


